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NOTES.

WFE send our first Christmas greetings to our many £riends:
fur the first titue we tender our greetings and grood w'ishies for
the New Year. W~e hope that the homes into which we have
found our way may be filled with pleasure, hope and content-
ment. While other friends in various ways may add to your
pleasure, -we hope that the perusal of our pages may add some
joy, inspire some hope, instil soine thoughlts that will gliadden
still miore the hours of merriment, and improve stili further
the houris of reflection. At this Xiiiaýs of '8.3 oui: hopes are
bright, our anticipations bave been more than realized, and
ýour determinations renewed to hielp, though with weàk efforts>

"Ring out false pride in place and blood
The civic siander and the spite;
Ring in the love of truth and riglit,

Ring in the common love of good.
Ring in the valiant man and free

The larger heart, the kiniier hiand.;
Ring ont the darkness of the land,

Ring, in the Christ that is to be."

SAID Fresident Warren, of Boston University, - I speak
-%vith. strictest scientific precision when I say that I know far
more of the nature of God than I do of the nature of a sand
gain, and 1 speakz with equal soberness whien I say that it is

easier to give a child a righit conception of the former than it
is to give it a ri" it conception of the latter."
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THE well of salvation is so deep, and the mysteries;
of the universe are so fathoinless! The keenest pleasure is
diggring in a mine where the wealth is untold. The golden
cup at the rainbow is more beauteous because it is afar. To.
be firmi astride your steed is more thrilling to the nerves than
to have your charge stabled. Let men know everything and
have nothinc, left to explore, and they are but a swarmn of
blood..filled mosquitoes, which drop from the flan«ks of their
steeds of discovery and topple over without ambition-glutted
and dead.

AmoNG the students of Victoria there is one gentleman
who enjoys the rare distinction of having bis heart on the
.iight side instead of the left. A careful medical examination
leaves no doubt that in bis case this important organ has just
the reverse of the ordinary position. Very few instances of
the kind are recorded in the annals of medicine. The gentle-
iman's vigrorous health shows that the heart is just as service-
able on one side as the otier,.

THE Rev. James Smnithi, who grraduated in Arts at Victoria.
in 1876, taking a gold medal, is now at the hiead of an im-
portant school in Ahimednagar, near Bombay, India. There
are already 100 natives iii attendance, and the numbers are
increasing. Eilierto Mr. Smith has had'only native assistants>
but now hie is urgred to raise the schiool to the rank of a college,
under Bombay University. For this hie needs a good man in
science, preferably a Canadian or American. Here is a worthy
openingr for sýme scientifically trained young man whose heart,
is touched with pity for the heathien masses of overfiowing
India, and who is willing, with the spirit of a missionary as
well as of a scientist, to, work for their elevation. Ail who
know IMr. Smnith -%vill feel that his energy, true-heartedness
and thoroughi education fit imi admirably for his present
noble work, and everyone will wish for the success of bis
Indian collegre.
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A cHÂNxGE lias been made in the Education ])epartmient of
our Province by the appointmient of M'r. G. W. R{oss as MIin-
ister of lEdiication, vice Hon. A. Crooks, who was forced to

r resign o11 accounit of failing hiealtb. Mr. Ross is a practical
educationalist, and will no doubt do hirnself credit in his new
spbere of action. The new mninister bias recently taken a
degree froin Albert, so that, in view of the pendîng amnalgrama-
tion we can properly claimi Iiim as an alumnlus Of Our ownl
university. We liall with pleasure bis reinarks to bis con-
stituents, in which- lie said that uncler bis 'egime polities
would not be allowed a place ini the admninistration of the
edticational affairs of Ontario. Slbould Mr. Ross succeed in
doing this, lie will win for irnself tbe consideration of every
rigbit-tbinking man wbio is not absolutcly blinded by party
prejizdice.

CANADA is one of the youngrest of the nations, and it is a
truism, Olten enougbi repcated, that bithierto she bias been oc-
cupied maînly in takzinga possession of the vast inberitance
fallen to her, and hience lias bad little time for art or science.
She already possesses, however, a nuinber of artists and nmen
of science of whlomi any country migylît be proud; stillilber chief
glory rests in bier practical men, xvbo are xvide awvake to, build
Up lier resources. The admirable display recenU,,y made. at
the Fisheries Exhibition is, good evidence of thîls fact. Ail
tbe practical features in tue mnanagemient of our fisbieries de-
served and received ]îigb praise. The saine can unfortunately
not be said of the more seientiêic side of our display. A
Canadian can lîardly feel coînfortable wlîen bie flnds in N7'ati(re
references to the " discreditable state " of our collection, and
the stateient that « tliere are (or were wben the article in
Natune was written> far niore serions blunders in the identi-
fication of specimiens and -%vorse instances of bad preservation
in the Canadian collection of invertebrata than those to wliicb
special allusion wvas miade." How cornes tbis ? Have ve no
zoologist colnpetent to put up and label sucb a collection, or
wvas the wrong man cliosen for the work? We surely have
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more than onc respectable zoologist whose services the Fishi-
cries Departmient could 'obtain. If not, Jet us imp)ort one. Our
inland position mnakes it difficuit to train men suitably for the
work in Ontario, but our brethren, «dowvn by the sea " are
better situated. lIn any case, let us not again send to one of
the world's capitals a set of collections that, indeed, do crcdit
to our material resources, but disgrace our men of science in
the eyes of ail the wrorld.

IREvIEWs.-The power of the press va-s never miore fullv3
feit or more thoroughly appreciatcd than at the present. This
is the age of cheap Iiterature-books, magazines and papers.
The stores are flooded w'ithi pamphlets, books and libraries;
the good and the bad, the useful and the useless are mixed
togeother heterogeneously, enticingr many withi their attractive
appearance, and espccially wvith their cheapness. We are
often tempted to buy a book simply because it is cheap, not
waiting to sec whethier we nced it, or whether it is useful to
anyone. In this busy, bustlingy age w'e must inake the rnost
of our opportunities, read only what 4vill be of service, and
wilI elevate and iniprove the mmid. A great deal of tinie iý;
wasted in choüsing works, in finidingr out the profitable. Each
one, of course, must choose for hirnself, but thiere lias corne to
his aid in these modern days a person whose work is not fully
appreciated, especially by the larger and less cultivated read-
ing class,-the reviewer, whose task it is to separate the
wheat from the chaif explain the lines of treatment, point out
dangerous conclusions, and in every way prepare the mind for
the reception of truth.

We have on our table the last two volumes of the Humi-
boldt Library, which bias so far done a grand work in present-
ing science in a cheap and popular formi before the reading
public. The publications are issued rnonthly by J. Fitzgerald,
New York, $1.50 per year or 15c. per volume. No. 49 is on
"The Sun>" byJudge Carr.. of Indiana, and is a popular con.-
sideration of the constitution, condition and phenomnena of the
sun. Surely if a learned judge 'upon the bench bias time to
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study science and write such works, a large number of less
important persons .should be able to flnd tiine to read themn.
No. 50 is an interesting trcatment of Moncy, its functions,
oïigin, formns, composition and use, by W. Stanley Jevons,
F.]RS. Most of these works, of course, are reprints, as are al
the cbeap books, but thiey are valuable, standard works, whose
careful perusal and study wvill aniply repay both timie and
rnoney expended.

WESLEYAN COLLECE, MoNTREAL.-ThCe new buildings of
this Institution lately openied for use will add another nionu-
ment to Montreal>s collection of Educational Halls. The
tendency of the day seemis to be central ization, thie gathering
and biving of immense crowds of citizens in our important
centres, the crowding, togethier of. Governinent Institutions, the
amnalgamation of large bodies, the centralization of the feeders
of thoughlt, and action. This scems to be the tendency, though
we do not, altogrether approve of it. Wherever the centres of
if e are, thiere shiould be placed the fountains of pure thought>,

eIsc these congyregating croýwds wvill degenerate. Montreal is
a jealous rival of Toronto: both are greedy to absorb the life
and vitaliLy of the country, to enclose the sources of wealth>,
control the actions of the country and educate the rising
youth. As regards Methiodist Educational Institutions, Mon-
treal bas so fa r surpassed bier rival. She bias donc more thian
talk. She lias supplied somne imoney, erected a building, and
IIow enjoys the privilege and honor of advancing the cause of
Methodist education. Ifs Toronto in earntest? Actions speak
louder than words. If -she wants Victoria as a separate
University shie mnust comie down handsomnely: as an affiliated
collegeshe need not hope to entice or drive the long-established
institution under bier all-absorbingr shelter. The WeslIeyan
Theological College at Montreal wvas founded in 1873 by the
Wesleyan Metbodist Church, and incorporated as a part ofI the educational system of the United Methodist Churcbh of
Canada. Owingt to the stringency and badness; of the tirnes,
however, the patrons of the college were inuch hindered in the
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crection. of buildings, bu~t finally, having sccured a large and
very valuable plot of ground adýjoining the University park,
the erection. of the building 'vas proceeded. with in 1882. The

piesent buildings, spacious as they arc, are oiily about halE the
size of those ultimately conteinplated. They are of handsonie
,elevation, buit of grrey stone, and present a substantial and
striking appearanc e viewed froiii University street. The
editice contains a residencu for the Principal, Dr. Douglas, a
Convocation hall, thrce lecture-rooins, library, office, a large
diningy hall, and refectory. The total value of the building,
land andi furniture is about $40,000.

Fit.,NCE.-Tliough tfuil men are watch ing France. Poor,
foolish, erratic, spasxnodic France!1 It appears tliat the posi-
tion of this athieistically and socialistically ruled country is
almnost inferior to that of the degraded Turk. Like rnany of
iRoie's last efforts to inake a display of power, when ail wvas
-weak and rotteii within, this wretched country is making
enorinous pretensions of niilitary strength and efficiency. An
,expedition to Tunis is followed by another to Madagrascar, where
a~ most contemptible war is being unjustly waged against the
Houa rulers of the Island. Anothler expedition is wrorkingy
for an increase of power and territory on Asiastic soil. Johin
Chinamian meets it, and is givingr the Frenchmian a very wvarnm
reception. Failure awaits this undertaking. History Nvil1
write f'ir. France thinks England's wonderful power
and succe.ss resulted from conquest, and therefore determines
to conquer. Poor, foolishi, deluded rulers and people!1 They
do not know how Lo rule themiselves. This they rnust learn
or die. But they are not in a state to learn until thieir country
is again humbled. The humbling process is preparing for
this old race, and it will end only with their utter extinction.
It seerns almost cruel to foreteil the inevitable, but it is truth
aud must be told. The Frenchinan "rnust go " frorn the face
of the earth. lus end is approachiing. The higher types of
mankind will mnercilessly grind iini out. Conquest for France!
This Godless and wa,,yward country is tiot able to comnmand
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lier mnobs into silence. The "«Mis,ýeab1es-," do almnost as they
like. Spain, Germiany and Engliand, are not too friendly to
lier systemless rule. She bias routed out the grods, l'elegrating,
them, to liinbo; but the God of Eternal laws will surely grrind
her out, though fie do it slowly, unless fis voice is recogYnized
in the nation.

MANITOBA COLLEGE.-A few itemis concerningr Manitoba
-Collegre rnay not prove uninteresting to our readers, especi-
,ally at this timie, whien public attention is directed to the
Tapid advances now beingy made in the North-West in al
departments of industry, and public interest îawakened as to
-what will be the future of this part of our Dominion. It is
very necessary that in such a country the higher education of
-the rapidl3r increasingy population should be attended to, and
upon examination we find that this duty is by no means ne-
glected, especially by the Presbyterian Chiurch. kn Manitoba
Collegte the largest classes are in the arts departnients, as at
present there are twelve, stuclents preparing for examnination
for the degrree of B. A., granted by Manitoba University.
This degree rnay be proceeded to by one of four honor courses,
Classics, Mathernatics, Natural Sciences> and Mental and Moral
Sciences> courses which are as thorough as can be made in a
new country. There is also a large class in preparation for
what, is known as the "Previous Year of the U-niversitv,." The
college expects to send up nearly txventy for the next examina-
tion, aniong whorri are included a few young men receivingt
evening instruction to fit thein for the examination. The
teaching staff consist!e ct the newly appointed principal, Rev.
Dr. King, so long and so favorably known to the citizens of
Ontario, assisted by two other professors, a resident tutor and
two additional teachers, griving, instruction in special subjects.
For the large ainount of work to be done in this institution
the nunîber of instructors is, indeed, too siail, 50 tbat the
necessary teachingr required lias to be inade up by extra hours.
The college is supplied with a welI assorted library of about
three thousand volumes, placed in a beautiful roomn admirably
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adapted to contain such a valuable acijunet, to successfut
study. Useful eollections, al.so, of inineralogical, geological
and conchologrical specimens are already in position as the-
neucleus of a museum in connection with the study of natural
science, wvhile thiere is a good supply of apparatus f'or the
course in chemistry and electricity. This year Dr. King be-
grins with soine seven or eighit theologrical. students, exclusive-
of four or five who are not yet up Vo the standard for begrin-
ningr theology proper. The present, regulation is that in order-
to becone a regular theological, student, the candidate inust
have reached the standingr of beingr one ycar fromn the degree
of B.A., a standard higrher than that required in Knox or
Montreal colieges. Arrangements are niow being made to be-
grin theologrical study for the degtree of B.12. A niew departure
in the teachingr of theologry, made since the appointment of-
Dr. Kingr to that chair, is sendingr the students every Sunday
Vo assist the neighlboringr ministers in their wvork, or Vo supply
for them in their absence. Duringt the summner months they,.
also, do a large amount of church work in different places, andl
iV is very pleasing to know that during the pust suimniier the.
students of Maîitoba College cornpared very favorably in zeal
and efficiency with the students of Knox, Montreal andl
Queen's that were sent out there. In order Vo carry on Miani-
toba College as at, present equipped, it is estimate&. that about.
$11,000 per annum will be necessary. -About haif this sum
is to be raised by Winnipegr a.nd the North-West, and it is.
expected VhaV the other hiaif will be supplied at an early date-
by Vhe other PresbyVerian congregrations of the Dominion.
The younc, meni throughout the North-West have, for a new
country, not only in Manitoba Collegte, but also in the sister-
colleges of St. John's and St. Boniface, which. are QffihiaVecl
with the University of Manitoba, an excellent opportunity of
gaining a higher education.

'Trutli possessed, but noV obeyed, becomes unwelcome!'
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THE querist is a iuch inaligned yeb valuable memnbe. of
society. Ohildren are questioners, and we arc such of a larger-
growth. We have our difficulties, doubts, queries. If we
wvould know we must ask; if we would be wvise we must re-
cogrnize and. acknowledgre our ignorance. We have opened
this column not for amnusement but for profit, not to show
cunning-ness but to promote thc thoughts of our readers. We.
throwv it open freely to our readers to start one anothers.
thoughts. We hope it wvill be freely used. Let the queries
be concise, pointed, clear, and sensible. Mivany will doubtless
be old, but they% mnay be as imotnand more so, now than
ever before.

SOME one bas asked us the following :-" XVhat is the-
difference between the inspiration of Aristotie, Plato and
others, and that of St. Paul ?"

How would you deofine space ? Time ? Have we not au
idea of the former through the senses? fias not each person
a differýnt idea of space ? IDoes not this idea vary according
to the numiber of senses that an animal bias?

WuiiidH ekpresses the emotions or feelings better, the eye.
or the mouth ? What is thc- reason ? Whichi expresses these
,feelings botter consclously ? Wbich unconsciously?

HAv.E we any senses now developing?2 In what direction,
where and how niay other senses develop ?

WHÂT causes the flame of a gas-j et to flicker ?

Is there not a certain Law of Perioclicity running through
ail Creation-atoms, molecules, worlds. motions, seasons, pro-
ductions, society and thought?

"We have more power than we have wilI,
F'or him Who wilI rpin, G«Cd sends the varn."
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BLUE - CIOTTOIDS.

APRI, lying, at the southiern end- oe thie iBay of Naples,
is one of the niosr, beautiful islands in the world, -and

-one of its uiost iîiteresting pints is-eBu rto h cliff
looks so mawssive as your skiff glides along its foot you- would
neyer dreain that -%aves could hiollow deep caverns in it; but
suddenly your boatiiian tells you to stoop and the boat-slips
throughrl an opening rising thrce feet above water, and not to
.be entered except in the-calmiest weather. There is-no transi-
tion froin- briglit Italian sunsh)ine -to--dee-pest glooi. Wlien
you rega1in tlie use -of- your eyes the scexie ispeýrfectly fairy-
-like.- Tl-ings hiave «- suffered- a s--- .h!ange into somnething rich
and rare." Every rippie is of 1- ue flame. The oars drip
moi01en silver. Above water al is by contrast nîuddy brown,
even the face of -tliat-fair Elîîglisli girl opposite. The boatmian
-plungres in for a franc, and Io- the dark Mlalian. lias become,
an Olynîpian god witli slîining, celestial linibs,-a statue lin
burnislîed, livingr silver. is lîead alone is above water, and
remains of the darkest bronze. WAe wondered at first why
cverything under water -%vas so- brighltly lighlited while al
above wvas darli, -but an explanation is not liard to- find. Al
the liglît tlîat- enters the grotto is-refiected -from- the bottoîn
outside, anid so -takes on -the 'vivid bine of- the water of thîe
Mediterraneani. This accounts for flic color. Most -of thîe
lighbt entering -the grotto strikes thie surface of thîe water froin
below a-ýt suchi an z.ngle as to be totally reflected. In tlîis way
it illuininates only wh1at-is bencatlî tlîeý surface. Any one can
study total reflection _by -holding a tumbler -of water above
-Qie -level of luis oye so0 as to see tlîé lamip-lig,çlît, -for exaimple,
ïcefiected froin the surface. 'The gçleain --vil b1 iebrnise
nietal. But while we are thieorizingç o*n tliese charrningr effects
the boatniian -lias once more taken Ihis seat, and we glide out
-of fairy land into thîe dazziingr sunilighrlt of-everyday Italian-life.-

Nothing- can be compared -witlî this Gaprian cave but
.-rottoes hew"%n -in tue-ice of a glacier. The -light thiat reaclies
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you in the heart of Qie IRhonc glacier> for instance, cornes
filtered thiroughrl rany feet of ice tili nothing remains but t.he
softest andi love1iest bine. As dusk draws on in the evening,
if you happen to be thore at that tirne, the chili air and weird
mystery around are most iimpressivo,,. Nothing but ice about
you, withi just enoughi ghlostly, blue,-grey )ight struggling,
throughi to make its presence manifest, but not enoughl to
define anytIiing. There is thie feeling of standing in illijuitable
space, for thiere is no shadow, no outiine, no differenco in color.
You cannot judge fromi the look of thingrs whiether your
-thrust-out hand wvill touch the icy wafl or meet onh- vacancv.
But thero cornes the gruide wvit1i a lighit, and beforo hoe or bis
taper is visible thirough '-thie winding passage inysterious gileams
and flashes of golden radiance tell of bis approachi, and display
suchi an " arrangement in blue and grold" as bias nover yet been
devised by clabbers of paints and pi1nents.

THE COMET.

SNEW arrivai, or rather an old friend corne back agamn.
We presurne thiat not miany of our readers will recognize

in this, strangor an old friend; for our ow'n part, wve plead
igrnorance> but are anxious to meet ono wbio lias seen our fore-
fathiers. XVe hiope our Xmias mnessengoer brings in his traini no
evil attendant, but that the beauty of the ecear, crisp winter
,evenings xnay be increased by another fair addition to the
nortbiern constellations. Nature equalizes bier favors: as the

,green is hidden beneath the inonotonous cloalz of white, the
beauties of the bieavens corne ont more brilliantly, wvo gain more
grloriouis V1Ows off the universe;- the stars shine clearer; the
mnoonbeams fali more mellow; the Aurora dances more
brighitly; and at times a visitant frorn othier universes flashes

by, seeking, as it wvere, to, catch a stray glance of this littie
world of ours. Sornetimecs thecy return; as bias this newv

arrivai, after an absence of soventy-one years.
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The northern heavens are filled with the mnost brilliant star
clusters and families. Startig with the Dipper, whichi w~e al
easily recognize, we soon find the North Star: beyond f' assiopeia.
Foflowingr the handie of the Dipper, we neet, Arcturus, above
it the Northern Crown, while around and through the space
adjacent winds thie Dragon, in whose inidst, the Cornet flashes.
forth.

These Cornets are peculiar in their shape., peculiar in their
motions, and peculiar iii their constitution. U-s _,ally w'e find
a head, forrned of a nueleus, surrounded wvitli a comia, and a
long swceping tail, or two, pointingy ;way froni the sun.
What the constitution is we do not know; it is likely nebulous
miatter actcd upon by the sun ln. sonie peculiar ianner. The
motions are not as erratie a,, grenerally behieved, as Cornets are
regyular nieiners of the solar systein, sweeping around thie sun
in ellipses orbits more prolongred than those of the planets.
As these mioving bodies approach vcry near to the sun, their
velocity increases; they flasli past Nvithi enorinous ,speed, curve
around and return on the opposite side, hurrying aw'ay throughi
.space at «a decreasing rate of speed, axid approachiing, it mlay
be, sufficiently near to the earth to enable us to obtain a glance
-as they hurry by. It mnay lie that, with Iong sweepingç tails,
they switch us as they go, but we niay be unconscions of it, so
light, and tenuons is their composition.

Had we only pow'er to arrcst this messengrer in its flight!
wvhat, news we miglit evol've, vhtwonders disclose!

These trulyr are miessengers froni the other worlds;. indeed,'
they are heavenly miessengers, soine say, sent to warn imiankind
of impending evils. But superstition is fast losingr its charrns -1
this blind, dark, ineaningless faith is griving way to faithi of a
more noble, elevating and sublime nature. We no longcer
dread to pry into nature's secrets, but, fearless]y, are willingr
to scan the Cornet, ask it questions, watch its inoveinents, go.
w'ith it on an iinlag,,inary lighit through space, view other
worlds, enlarge our ideas of creation, and return to, this.
diminutive speck of dust more sensible of our own finiteness,
mnore conscious of the infiniteness of the Creator. MWe returu
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with a grander idea of Creation, but stili as far removed froîn
the conception of the grandeur of Creation, feeling more truly
than ever,

W'ith (jod 'tis one
To guide a sunbeam or create a sun-
To rule ten tliousand worlds or noue.

UNIVERSITY CONSOLIDATION.

IT w'ould seem as thoughl soine advocated University consoli-
dation on thie ground that it is accordingy to " the fitness

ýof things," that the educational systemn of Ontario shiould cul-
ininate in onegrand central universitvi. ",Our Publie Sehools,

aythey, "are under central control, Our Hich Schlools have
uniformn examinations, one central board grants certificates to
,our teachers, and why not have uniformnity of graduation in,
ail Our collegtes ?»

~Now, while this may sound very fine in theory, what is
there either in our own or anv other country to show that
-3uch a systemn would «be the best in practice ? Whiere has
suchi a systein been succcssfullyý, tried ? Certainly not in Enzg-
land, muchi less in Germiany, wh.lile the course pursued iii the
United States sems stili furthier remnoveci froni such centrali-
zation and consolidation. Unless the advocates of unification
are able to plead soiething more substantial. than a beautiful
sentiment, the denorninational universities are not, likcely to
resign their Charters.

But it is claimed that, with one great institution, Canada
would be able to grive lier sons at homne wlat they inust now
seek abroad. Vie question very much whet*hier consolidation
would have any sncbi restit.

If, as a iNontreal dailv advocates, there be a consolidation
of colleges as welas unliversities,,niot only would the classes
in the various departmnents becoine unwieldy, but the healthy
rivalry of colieges wvould be l)st. NTow, bothi in Canada and
abroad the competition among the several institutions is un-
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doubtedly a grreat source of strength. In Englanci it hias been
so. Oxford lias hielped Cambridgre, and Camnbridge is the bet-
ter for Oxford, and both are* strongrer and more efficient for
the other universities in England. The same may be said of
Gexcrrna-,ny and the United States.

The friends of consolidation point with a snecr '" to the
Amecricans wvith thieir hundreds of so-called universities," and
thon of England with but five, and some of thiese quite young.
But they forget to speak of Gerxnany, withi lier multitude of
world-famed institutions. Let the Arnericans alone. They
knowv wvhat they are about. They arle laying the foundations
of Empire, and, with ail the crudeness of somne few, on the
whole they have done nîuch excellent Nvork. And urged on
by honest competition are certain to develop glorious resuits
in the future. Then, again, branchingf out as they do, there fis
a grood chance for every university to becomne famnous in somne
special departmient. By judious mnultiplicati on, thein, rather
than by unification. inay Canada hope one day to supply lier
sons wvith aIl that othier countries can now give thenm.

But the leadingr advocates of consolidation do flot demand
the abolition of the colleges. These are to continue withi the
saine staff of professors and witli the saine boards of manage-
ment as now, but there is to be only oie, university to wvhieli
ail students must corne for their degrees. "'Now," they say,
"if you want competition, this systein.-will give you enoughi."
Yes, and more than enough, " such as it is." The competition
wiil be muchi more intense but of a very different character.
It miakes aIl the difference imaginable w1vhether the rival col-
leges are to bc tested by the results of a final examination
before this central board, or by the more real and truer test of
practical if e. In the former case that collegre would show to
the best advýant-age whichi could miost successfuily manufacture
the

"Boohful blockhfeadl, ignorantl.y read,
With loads of learned lumber in his head,"

while in the latter that institution wvil1 lead wvhich best fits
inen for the duties and responsibilities of professional life.
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The tendency of centralization. is to, encourage a system of
crammning, w1hîch lias iflready proved so disastrous to the,
High and Publie Sehiools of the Province. And £rom a Jinan-
cial point of view is there anything to be grained by consoli-
dation ? The saine buildings will be required, and more; the.
sanie professors and examiners, and more. It need not be
expected that mnen will give to colleges under the influence of
inen nob actually under the control of State university, as.
freely and heartily as they do to an institution under the
control of their own church,: where they know mnen of anti-
Christian principles have a minimium of influence. Many men
would rather grive a thousand dollars to their own church than
ten dollars to a systein whici bias already as gooci as turned
the Bible out of doors. Who cani tell but under State control
Chiristianity Nvould be treated in the Uiniversity as the Bible
lias been in our Publie Schools.

The .l'*ottecl Witnews sonme timie ago, startingr with tbe-
announcement thiat Mr. Gooderhiam, of Toronto, hiad given a
million dollars towards a new Methodist universit-w-hichi,
by the wray, mnust have been news to that grentleman-reg'rets
that hie hiad not chosen an unsectarian institution instead.
Well, we fancy the Tt'esis just as far astray in its regrets
as in its statemnent of faets. Mr. Gooderhamn knows wvhat lie
is doingt when lie offers to help an. institution which teaches,
not Methodist Science,, or Methodist Literature, or Methiodist
Philosophy, but Science, Literature and Philosophiy unalienated
frorn Christianity.

It appears tliat the advocates of a national university take
it for Igranted that the educationi given in a denominational.
collecte is less broad and liberal than that of a State institu-
tion. Thiat mneans that, Chiristianity is not a broad and liberal
system. WThen dîd Christianity lose its lengrth and breadth
and heiglit and depth ? It was broad enoughl for Paul and
iMelanctlion and Butler and KCent. These found no trouble in
doing ail their think-ing within thie limits of Christiainity.
But, if not hiere, where shiaîl wve seek breadth ? At the hands
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-of inen whiose only gocis are blind chance and soulless mnatter?
Well, scarcely, w~e hiope.

We think it wlll takze some time for thie advocates of con-
solidation to persuade the Presbyterian and Episcopal churches
to resig-n thieir Chiarters, and as for- thie Methodist chiurch, the'
late union bias made Mr. Gooderhiam's schiere of raising
$1,000,000 for university equipiment too practicable and pro-
bable for any such consolidation to be looked upon with) favor
by thieni.

W. W. M.

DEVELOPIVENT.

T H1E Bible wvas not written to teachi science: no more wvas
ià written to conceal and confuse science. The revelation

of nature and tuie revelation of the Word are flot antagonis-
tic; they hiave the saine .Author; they are intended to be
studied togrether; they are truc since they hiarmionize withi
,each other. Thius,, though we do not go to the Bible to study
Science, but to Nature, we xvill find thiat the teachiingys of truc
science are supported by the written records, and we inay,
perhiaps, to sorne degree test the value of theories by the
teachiing- of Scripture. Thiis doctrine of Developinent or
Evolution lias been miost vigorously assailed by some of the
theologrians of the day, but the attitude is changing, and now
the conviction is, or shiould be, general, thian even if it should
be a truth, there is nothingt ini it to overthrow thie founda-
tions, or even the superstr ucture of religious belief. \Ve do
not intend to advance any opinions here, to prejudice any
rninds, but mnerely place before us a few of the Biblical teach-
ings on this question, that eachi one may carefully consider
the question for hiiinse]f. Developinent, as nowv received, does
flot account for the origin of niatter, nor does it account for
thie Creator of niatter; it must presuppose a Creator, thien
created matter, before it steps in, showving, or pretending to
show, howv this inatter thus created continues to act, or inove,
or exist. The doctrine thus states, "In the begini'nig God



created al1 things." Does the begLriniing of Genesis nwean
comlnencilg, or starting, or prime creation ? The doctrine of
(levelopin cnt proceeds to create living or organized iinatter
froni non-livingt or uno*gan~izcd inatter. Genesis (chap. i, 121
21) teaches'us that the e.arth, br-ought forth grass and herbs,
and the waters bro qht forth, living creatures, and (verse 294)
the eaith ln'ozuht fo),th living creatures. As to the creation
of man we have two accounts, one evidently referring to bis
body and the other to his highier nature. We are told (Gen.
ii. 9) that man wvas forSed of the. d'ust of t/e groitnd; this
refers to his body ereation, and is thie teaching, of develop-
ment. Tius far the theory seis to harinonize with the
teachingr. Developient, however, in the hands of some of its.
exponents would account for everything, even for the niental
and moral nature of mnan. As to titis, however, the teaching-
of the Bible proclaimis a special act, the breat'hing in of tie.
"breath of life," thereby miaking man ïa " living soul"

We wvill watch wvibl interest for the work of the revisers of
the Old Testament, to sec whether any new lighit is thrown
upon the Oreattion, its modes and processes. To Biblical stu-
dents wve suggrest the careful consideration of this question,
hoping thiat we maty, if possible, find out more cleariy the
exact mneaningr of the words " bring forth, as applied to the
earth. Do they inean that by the powers initiated at the be-
glnnings of things life sprang from inmatter, or do they mean
that a new power, a new quality 'vas added? Two things
seein certain to us, that, as we read the present translation,.
the doctrine of Development may be read into the words of
Genesis, and that, whvlen con6ined to proper limits, the theory
of Developinent or Evolution does not conflict with religions
belief. Was not the writer of Psahln cxxxix. (verses 14, 15, 16)

anEvolutionist ?

"Know - everything - nothing - something - enough
These arc the infantine, adolescent, juvenile and mnature stages
ofculture.»
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A PLEA FOR THE STUDY OF CLASSICS.

~f~GESILAUS, King of qparta, wrhen asked w'hat boys
should. learni, replied, «« Wlhat they wvi1l practise whien

thley becomie men." flere is truth, but not the whiole truth,
nor the great truth of education. The acqluisit.on of the
special informnation necessary for one's work in life miust not
be ignored in the sehemne of eclucation. But the main thing,
after ali, is so to arouse, draîv out, and train the various
faculties of our nature that w'e shahtl be ready for ainy work
which nîiay corne to us. It is of lcss consequence whL. a mai,
studies in youth than how lie studies it. And those subjeets
mnost coiniend tliein.qelves to us whieh best deve]op and dis-
cipline the man.

Such beingy our general. principles, w~e iiow% proceed to
establishi the great va lue of languagre a.nd literature as instru-
mnents of education, and the pecuhiar value of the classical
language, and literature.

Bvery man's first study is bis inother tongue, and the
study of language reinains to hiiiî throughi life of hi gh imnport-
ance. It is in the graduai. developuiient of the facultv of
speech that the thinking powers are developed. Mental train-
ing depends où habits of meLlhodically arranging our thioughits
and on farniliarity with the processes of logical deduction.
Now, the thoughit is conipleted. in the expression.. and thius

the netod f Jnguge becomies the «round work of educa-

tion. Indefinite conceptions and vag,,ue fancies inay float
about like vapor in the mmid, and may in that state, even
thougyh on the mist the trembling( rainbow may hang wvhichi
the revery of genius bias painted there, yet in that state inay
but obscure thoughit and relax ti- e iiimd. Reduce these dreamy
generalities to sorne definite shape, to some enbodied forrn of
words, and the effort strengrthens and clarifies the mind.
There is noý more prolifie error than to mistakl-.e wvords for
things. Weglibly use words and phrases to whose sound wve
are fainiliarly accustoined, but wvhich we do not de6initely



understand, and which, therefore, convey to our niinds no clear
idea. We hiandie tools whose propriety and use we do not
thoroughly knowv. "It is,".,saysMWhately, "the habit of inan-
kind to miistakce familiarity for accurate knowledgre." No-
thing, perhaps', tends more to induce a careless, indolent, super-
ficial habit of mind. We read too cursorily and master too
littie of our reading. Thoughit after thought crowds irito our
ininds, only to be unceremoniously jostled out by thie first
new corner that hurries at its heels.

The careful, painstaking study of the etymology and
syntax of a langruagýe, the tracing up of the roots of words,
-and the following out of the convolution of sentences, that
thorougli nmastery of the mieanincg of an author which only
the closest <attention and the nmost intelligent criticisin can en-
sure, becorne, in viewr of the facts, of the deepest importance
in the formation of accurate thinkingr.

Another point -vorthy of careful consideration is the fol-
lowing :-Thle interpretation of dubiouis sentences,'the deter-
mination of the exact rneaning to, be attachied. to parLicular
wvords in the particulai: context, the seleetion of different
readingys and the solution of varions other problems wvhich
mneet the student of langyuagre and literature on every page
are strictly a weighing of conflir ting probabil ities

The exact sniences teach Ipoical deduction fromn definite
premises. Now, the element of humani nature and life do
not furnishi perfectly definite and perfectly accurate premises,
snchi as shall insure the perfect trustworthiness of logical de-
ductions from them. " Probabilities are the very essence of
humian life." Motives act not singliy and accordingf to ruie,
but in every variety of combination and so erratically as to
baffle al ingenuity of investigation. [n practical life nothing
is more important than that a man should be cautions in as-
suming the correctness of bis data, or the infallible stability
,of that structure which he builds upon even the firmest fouin-
dation. :Hence wTe dlaim a pre-exninence for the study of

languaoges on this, if on no other ground, that it singularly
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froi contingent preinises, of a sort of intuitive perception of
truth; and cuitivates that invaluable conmmon sense which is.
the chief element of power in deciding in those doubtful cases-
wvhich perpiex mn every day, both what oughit to be donle
and how~ to do0 it.

If, tiien, the study of language is so excellent an instru-
iuxent for dcveloping the intellectual powers, wvhy wvil1 it not
suffice to stud your own language ? If a nian is shut up to theý
choice between the study of his owvn language and literature,
and those of soine other country, and, perhaps sorne other age:
let in unhesitatingly choose that language which he is to.
use himself every day of bis liec and a mastery of which will
every day prove of the vastest importance to him in wvhatso-
ever position it may be bis lot to f111, and let iin choose that.
literature -which wvi11 unfold to him the natchless treasures.
which find their setting in tiie pages of Chaucer, Spencer,.
MNiltonl and Shakespeare.

But there are great advantages in knowing some other
Language, and some other literature than our own. Even as a,
cultivation of habits of patient industry, of minute attention,.
of accurate nîemory, and of mental exertion, there is an in-
herent adIvantacre in the sbudy of a language different in
vocabulary, in inflection, in construction and in ,geniu's fromi
our own. The greater difficulty of such a study affords the.
better exercise. The mnan. who knô"ws nothingt of the types.
oý thought, of feeling, of cixaracter of any other nation than
bis omwni, has but haif expanded the capacities of his soul. He.
understancls the idiosyncrasies of bis own people only, and ho
can synîpathize only with wvhat he understands. Hie is aware
that, other notions and other habits than bis prevail in other
countries, but he is incapable of Iooking upon- any other
notions or habits than bis own as wvorthy of the slighitest
allowance niuch less of the slhghtessmpty eanbi

nation are, in bis eyes, always in the right, every other nation
is always in the wrong. This sentiment is the hotbed of
narrow national prejudices; this is the chilling frost that kills
ahl internationd courtesy and broad-minded liberality. Now,
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in order to gain that real knowleclge, 0f any people, wl)ich is
proved by the foregoiing considerabions to bc so important, it
is not sufficient bo know% about themn, ib is necessary. to master
their languagre anI be conversant writh their literatuire. Only
thus is it possible to learn that diffidence as to, the absolute
s,,uperiority of our own ways of doing and thinking, an d that
generous frankness in acknowrledging the excellencies of
*others, w'hich wvill hielp us to reach that iniprovemient whic>
can only be atbained by accepbing whatsocver is good and
useful from whatever nation it niay corne.

If it, then, be s0 important for the e-,xpansion of the. intellect
r and the feelings to be acquainted wvith some ô*ther language

.and liberature than our own, why may not ail the advantages
be secured by the study of some of the modern langyuages of
Europe? lb wvill undoubtedly be an invaluable acquisition to
,be conversant with the spriglhtly tongue of " La Bele France,"
bthe langrupge of diplornacy and society; to be able to, read in
-ail the beauty of their original the noble wvorks of Schiller and
of Goethe, of Dante and of Tasso? Such a knowledge, apart
from its practical utility, wvill both informn the mind, widen
the range of thought, and impart a fine oesthetic cultivation.
But there are considerations which warrant the belief that
the classics will do all this and do it bebter. Ail the benefits
wvhich accrue from the studv of langruage i n general, accrue
pre-emminently from the study of Latin and Greek; aIl the
benefits wliich are derived from the k-nowvledge of some other
language and literature than our own, inay be derived in a
biigher degrep, from the knowrledgye of the languag and litera-
ture of the Greeks and Romans than of those of any other
people. For if the desirable thingr be to cet out of- ourselh',es;
.and our inwrapping prejudices, we wvill accornplish this most
-easi]y by acquaintance with the civilization and cultivation of
.that people whose national character is im.ost widely diverse
-from our own witliout being utterly beyond the raùdge of our
.appreciation. Now, the study of the history and character of
-the GrEeks and Romans as we flnd themn in their own writings,
introduces us to a phase of national life an-d to a phase of
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humnan nature more diverse from- our own than are those of
any of the nations of modern Europe.

Nor is if, possible to attain suchi acquaintance with a people-
froni m-ere books on their history and their manners and eus-
toms, ainy more than it is possible to attain -acquaintance witli
socictvy froin books on etiquette. To know 8ociety w've mnust
mincie with it, to know the ancients we mnust study thieir
works-for the only key to their character is to be found in
their literature. Nor, ag-ain, wvill it suffice to read translations,
of their authors. These translation.ý, even the, best of thcm,'
,are not the very work of the ancient writers, theyv are only
somne modern initerpreters' impressions of them.

Yon have heartrd Dr. Punshion lecture, and hiave bex
charmied with the richncss of the eloquence wvherewithi he-
wove "«a, perfect field of cloth of grold stifi' with gorgreous cmn-
broidery; " you have wvondlered.' next :liay how tamely the
newspaper report of bis words read. The glory wvas not there.
And so with translations. The ideas mnay bhe expressed (or
may not), but the inoveinent, tie grace, the power are ail (le-
parted. Translations are but lifeless bodies; the stop is
stilled, the hand bangs nerveless, the bloom lias faded fromn
the .cheekz, the soul no longer flashies out throughi the sparkling
eye. In order to derive the benefit whichi flows fromn an
acquaintance withi the thoughits of the ancients we nmust read
wlhat they wvrote as they wrote it.

And this study beconies doubly interesting if prosecuted
simultaneously with that of our own literature: if prosecuted
in such a manner as to trace the general influence of the
ancient upon the modernnmodes of thought, and the special
influence of certain of the great ininds of IRome and Athens
upon the great modern peers. Such a inethod of veading
cla.ssics both turns the lighit of greneral literature upon the
specialties of the Latin and Greek authors, and thus rendors.
their sLudy more pleasing to us; and also sheds the rnellow
beams of the classical lamp upon our modern authors, and
thus enables us to peruse their pages in the saine liglit in
whieh inany of tvhen were written.
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The more a student applies hirnself to bis classical work
withi a view to improvement in his command of bis mother
tongtue, the more thorougb appreciation does he display of the
intention of a classical education; for one main object for
whbicb lie studies the dead languag-es is, or oughit to be, to
learn hiow to use bis own. Translations froii one language
to another is no mere mechanical substitution of equivalent
words picked ont of the lexicon; it is an exercise wvhich de-
inands not only patient researchi into the mneaning of wvords
and a eoinprebensive grasp of the full scope of sentences, but
also the play of ingenuity, judigmient and taste in the trans-
ference of ideas froni the one form of expression to the other.
Indeed, it is a severer discipline in the use of exact and
idiomatic Engylishi than even original composition. This latter
is mnuch easier. Here the man is walking at large and may
go on bis wvay withi a swinging, careless gait; in the former
case lie is treading a narrow path, and finds himself compelled
to put forthi the most strenuous and constant effort to steady
bis steps and maintain bis balance. In original composition
the thoughit and the word mutually oblige one another. 1f a,
writer cannot lay bis hand upon the wvords which shaHl exactly
express bis thoughit, the temptation is often irresistible to say
not what lie wvou1d but what lie can. The tbougbt fails to
mould the excpression; the expression moulds tbe thougbt.
No such shirking is possible in correct and intelligent trans-
lation, or at least temptation to it is not so commion or soý
powerful. The thoughit is there; it must be expressed; an
iinperfect re-production of it will be detected by reference to
the original; andi ail the resources of our English tongue will
be taxed in the attempt to grive sncb expression as shaîl inirror
forth the full bodieci beauty of the thought. This does not
hold good in -translations from. another modern langýuage into
Englisli in the same degree as in translations fromn the classical
languages into English. The genius and the structure of the
former are more nearly the samie as those of English ; trans-
lations3 froin themn is therefore nîuchi casier, inuch more an ex-
change of equivalent Englisb for French and German words.
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Buit hiarly a sentence of Latin or (lreek ean he translated
inte Eng(li sh by any such simple aidl summary process, so
radiclly ditfferent is the wlhoIe mode of~ tboughit andl expres-
sioni. The absurd si-stei of construing fromi the cLassics word
for wvord, wvhic1i bias now happily fallen into disuise. resuits in
at piecC of the( ino.st notel-y patchwork, something taine, in-
volveil, stifl obscure, nleitiier Engli.sh, Latin nor Greek, but
the veriest caricature of the natuiral and artistie excellence of
tlie origrinal. But the re-production of thie ideas of the whole
seniitence- in real idlioniatic Enghish nqt onlv resîilts in soin-
thîng fair to behiold, but sumnmons up ail the eniergies of thie

stuen'smind. "Thie translation of every- sentence iii
Deiostlienles or Tacitus is properly an exercise in exteinpor-
-ancous Englishi composition; a problem, hiow to express with
C(juai brevity, clearness andl force in our own languitg«e, the
thought 'vhichi the original authior baws so adîinirably expressed
i us Yi) (A.rnoldl).

FRANCIS HIUSTON W.ALIAcE,., B.D.

VARIETIES 0F MEN.

1N this enquiry w-e uîiust tiake into our account the influence
of inemitccandl absorption of tribes. Wallace, in

bis 'vork ofl Bussia, (rives a dlescription of the effet upon
cprtain aboriginal. Finniisli tribes of contact with Russians.
Thiere are villages, scattcrcd. over the north of tha,,It grreat
country, wvhose inhabitants neithier understand nor speak the
Riussian language. It is not more tlîan ten centuries since
the. mwhole of 'Northiern Russia wvas peopled by these Finns,
wv1îo in language, drcs.s;, religrionl and social habits, in a very
wvite degrree, andl in peculiarities of structure to some extent,
<hi1red1 fromi the Russian. Now, over ail this wvide territory,
withi the exception of these scatteredl villages, thie peasants
speak pure Russian, profe.,s the saine faith as the people of
the State Chutrchi, and in thieir ])hysio-gnolny offeŽr no striking
peculiarities to ,;uggce.st t.hat the-v 'are not of the purest
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Russian blood. The explanation is that the two races are
'coMpletely intermixed, the weaker tribe taking on the pecu-
liarities, to a gyreat extent, of the strongrer, and by absorption
losing their own striking peculiarities. The few villages that
retain, in diffèerent, degtree, their Finnish character, afford an
*opportunity of studyingy thie progress of this intermixture of
*bloods. A few of these villages yet remain in whichi the
Finnisli character semis to have wbolly survived the contact
with Russian life; you find yet the reddishi-olive sicin, high
*cbeek bones, obliquely-set eyes, and the costume and Iangruage
*of the original Finlander. The Russian langruage is scarcely
kno-wn at al]. In another villaýge there are some Russians;
the other inhiabitants have lost in sonie degree their naturai
peculiarities, and in dress, manners and anguagrete hv

.yielded to thie pressure of Russian ideas. In yet a third
village intermarriage with Russians is comninon, and the amial-
Cgamiation almost coinplete. The effect of suchi a process of
intermixture, whien carried out to its last result, wvi1I be a
type of -Russian people in the north diffèring more widely
from those of the saine nation and religyion in the south of
the land than can bo accounted for by any dilterences iii
clinate or habits of life.

There, is a largre numnber of well autlinticated cases where
new types have sprung into existence by this process of inter-
xningling bloods. A nuxnber of African tribe2 are mixtures,
in diffèrent degrrees, of Negro and Arab blood. The Abysi-
nians are a striking illustration of this fact, thoughl they
.emlbody in thiemselves somne 2)ortion of (4reek and Portuguese
blood; and tbey dlaimi also, somc Jewishi blood. As the resuit
of sucli a greneral intermixture the uîegro lives in the Abysi-
nian only imi bis color, and that grcatly d teriorateci. The(
Arab is tOracedl in the extent to whiclî Maboinedan ideas have
intermninglIed wvitlî the strangre conmpound of Chiristian-ity and
Judaism which comstitutes the religion of this people; and, of
course, the langruage furni.shes the strongest proof of tbe fact
~tlat tis people bas sp)rungr up fromn an aidmixture of several
bloods.
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It is not njecessary to dwell in detail upon other famnilies
of men that have hiad a xiinilar origin. It is enoughi to men-
tion that other African tribes,:, sucli as the Gallas, the Basjes-
meni or Bushmen, and probably the Ca-fies, the Hottentots.
.and others ina- trace their peculiarities to a similar orioin.
Thle Griquas are a people who originated froin the free inter-
mnarriage of the i)utch settlers in Soutb Africa withi the
Hottentots, and therefore furnish a clear ca-se of adinixture.

The variet-v o)f trihes aunong the Papuans of NJew Guinea
prov'e that thuy are a, race of people aifected, like the Finnish
villages of usito <lifWrnt degree., h ituewthsm
other people.

Betwveen the wild Vdasofi UCylon and the foreign
inbabitants of the i-sland are a peoplie cailed the Village
Veddfahis, in whom- are found evidenees of f aiily contact and
interînarriage on one side with the wild Veddahis, and on the
other, with the more civilized .sett.lers on the island. rIIley

are unlike either.
The C1 reoles of Central America are ain exhibition of the

eflect, of internxingclhng Spanish and Negro blood; and we
cannot know to whiat extent our own chiaracteristies have
been created by pourincg the biood of die CeIL into that of
Mie AgoSxn

if we stucly clo-sely the peculiarities of these several peoples
where tliere bas been, beyond a, doubt, a mixture of blood,
we will iind that bv% ev~ery contact of this kind a raice sur-
renders and gains some mnarkcci peculiarities; ani then, whien
We rememiber the thousands of years during whichi suchi a

process bas-v been groing« on aniong the familie-S of the earthl
We find no diffieulty in accounting for ail the diversity that

exssin thie faînily of man. This stucly also le-ads us to-
discover that the diflerences, except in color, are flot so grreat,
as one wvou1d ,uppose when simply gianeing at a chiart repre-
sentine the various races of menl. The points of iikeness are
incaiculabiy more nuinerous and strongly marked than the
difièrence.s. The diiffrences are of a kind that yield, in a
largre degcre, to the treatuient of civilization. Ail men bave,
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as far' as yet discovered, proved thiemselves capable of under-
standing, the sanie religion. It produces the same effeet upon
al]. All have been found capable of intellectual grrowvth and
development. The samne religion, the samie civilization, would
do mnuch to break down the differences by whichi diflerent
tribes are now distinguished, except in so far as the influences
of climate creates necessarily a, difference; and even thi.,:
-%ou1d be less if savage peop)les% knew wvhat civilization eau
teach themn of the art of resistincr the influences of one's place
of reiidence.

A strong atyrumient in favor of the unity of thie race is
derivedl from the intermixture of bloods. 'fic object of this
paper wus simply to account for the varieties that exist; but
havingc sketched the line of argrunient for tbis end, a brief
statemient of the argument derived froin mnixed buoods miîan-
taining the unity of the race niay follow as a suitable.
corollary.

In bothi the animal and vegretable kingdomis continuous
generation has been fouud to be possible only directly do-%%n
the liue of a (listinct species. Any creature springingr froin a
cross between species is certainly and alwvays incapable of
production of a kind likce itself. The conclusions to the
contrary drawNvi by Linnoeus froin insufficient data, have not
been sustained by subsequent obser. vation and experinent.

But peoples springing from niixed blood -are ail found to.
be productive. Not only dIo they multiply throughi inter-
course -with each other, but they transmit to their oflspring
any mnarkcd peculiarities directly traceable to their mixed
parentagre. 0f the niany people,- of this kind now knomin,
there, is not au exception to this rule.

Hlence the conclusion that the human failiiy is oie
species-the product of one parcutage.

«ISound seelcs for sympathetic things,
M'bose sleeping hiarmony

It gently wakies and dleftly rings
By touch of sympathy."
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A'N INAU(+UIIAL ADDRESS.

SUBJ(T-"WH2 U' 1 TItU'II ?"

PAPEIL Il.

IUT shial thie feeling of huinan w'eakiies-s, or the thioughit
B..ofl human limitation, p)aralyse our efforts ? ShiaH ;ve

cease to go ahiead, simply beause of the comiparative short-
niess of any single course opeii to, our finite ininds? By no
mneans. The field is a very large one. 'The rang e of subjects
is Slurely wifde enouglh to allure Us on1, evun tlioughl w'e cannot
go very far i n any one direction. There are so nany paths,
eachi one of thiem so different froni the othier, and yet ail of
thei suo overh'ungrwithi richi aaid tempting fruit, just ready to
yield itself to hini whio wvill only reachi igbl enoughl to takie
it, that every man can find one soiiewiiere, thiat is congenial
to iii and worthiy of bis endeavor. Wliat inatters it, then,
if the mines of trutbi cannot Uc sunk very deup, if only pure
gold miay Uc founid anyw'here just below the surface?

S uppose our enquiry were conflned to the objective wor]d
alonie. Suppose -e neyer wvent beyond illere ex.--ternal natuare.
Whiat a w'ondcrful range even then' low inflnitely great
and mîultiplied the manifestations of inatter ai. 1 force !-thus
giving risc to so mnany branchies of science that tbey cannot
easily 1be iiuiiilered. The thiree great kingdloms of matter are
first of all reduced to order under the royal sway of the zoolo-
grist, the 1)otanist, and the greologrist. The physicist proper
withi balance iii band, and Lthe chieniist witbi bis crucible, walk
throughiont the entire doinain. of ail these. Thiey go up and
dlown. everýywbiere withioutt restraint; and every k'ind of sub-
,ftance and( ever*y irode of energy is carefully weigbled and
tested. The astroniomer is not so, easilv satisfied. Hie know.s
thiat the balance and the crucible give very deflinite and prac-
tical kn-iowledgre. But lie prefers bis tektscope. This cartbi is
too snall for ]iiîn. Hie flics away to the stars, and throughi
thein. .And w-bat before wvas ail înystery and chaos -a sub-
Ject of crude ami wild superstition, or, at inost, a theme of
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high poetic fancy-becomnes, under the :§teady gaze of bis
piercing eye, a cosmos of unspeakable grrandeur and beauty;
for order and harmiony are most subliniely exhibited in this
divinest of ail the physical sciences. Thiese are very general
divisions. Only think now of ilI the sub-divisions and
branches that are included under tliem, and then say whuther
the inaterial univorse does not, of itself, affor d variety enough
and scopr, enoughl to tax to the utmnost the gra.sp,and strength,
and in genuity of human thougbt.
. But tastes and tendencies differ. INot everybody is a lover
of physical science. Some prefer to look withlin. Their chief
delight is to bring under close and siearcliincr exainination the
feelings and faculties of the sou]. " Let the votaries of natural
science reason about solids, and liquids and grases. It is their
business. And a very noble business too; a grand pursuit.
But we want to cet down deeper. We want to turri our eyes
in upon ourselves, and scan and study that internai constitu-

r tion of our own. beîng, by the liarrnoniou.5 workings of wrhich
all our. investigations are carried on. We xvant to enquire
into the very nature and functions of consciousness, and con-
science, and w'il; to reason about rea-son herseif, and about
ail bier powers and faculties." So say the disciples of mental
and moral philosopliy; and so they try to do. And why not ?
D oes not inetaphiysics rest on ,just as solid ground as phlysics?
Is not the enquiry just as legritixuate, in the one case as in. the
other? I do not say that those thingS which are discussed
under the head of ethics, and pyschology and political econo-
rny are as palpable> as obtrusive. I do not say that they
force thexuselves upon thie attention as much. But 1 do say
that they are just as real, and that thiey are very inuch more
important. The presence and power of electricity in yonder
cloud are, indeed, rnost st'ongiy impressecI upon us, especially
in the darkness of night, whien we sec the sudden blaze of
the ligrhtning, and hiear Mie earthi-shaking voice of the tliun-
der. But thiey are not one whit more .stro ngly tetdto us,
as real, than the presence and power of that wvilI within us
which regulates, and governs, andl controls our life at everyV
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-tep, by its sulent, unobtrusive volitions. Th supreie alory
of thie suni, as tie centre of a teeming universe, does indeed
niost strongly inrs itself uponi te mninds of even the sav-

agre, and lie gives it a first place amiong bis gods. The iinar-
vallons construction and adaptation of parts in bis own body
cannot fail to strike hiini also, even i biis lowest condition.
Froii thiat, perchiance, more thian anythiing, else-fromn the
unapproachiable perfection of "bIis owni miatchless fornm "-biis
dark mmid catcbies "'a spark of thiat li'ght; to wbose mysteri-
ous source be bends in humble, tbiough bhind adoration."
«MWbat shial we say tben of reason ïand' conscience. the win-
dows of the sou], tbirougrh wichl alone thiat ligbt is sbed upon
us ? wbich,> as tbey are thiernselves developed and inatured by
education and culture, go on adding more and more to that
igbrt, until, tinally, they -assert thecir truc dignity and authio-
rity by lifting us above tbie inere glory of creation to conteni-
plate the s-ublime1r glory of the Creator, anid cauise uis to bow
before Hiîn, no longrer in blindness, but iii intelligrent andi
gladsoîne, as wvlas in humble adoration.

Surely, theii, thecse higbier powers and faculties bave a
foremiost dlain upon our thoughit and study. Thiat kind of
study may not contribute so rnuchi to our physical comiforts
and conveniences. It ýappeals to thie higlier part of our na-
ture. fI bringrs before us theme.s of a miost exalted chiaracter.
It challengres thie intellect to its grrandest effort. And no mnan
cau acccpt tîme chiallenge and put forth the effort, withi sincere
aud truthi-lovingr motives, without, being, bothi a wiser aud a
better man. To this faet witness the naines of Socrates, aud
Plato, aud Kant, and Hamilton, and a host of suc]) men as
these.

The sphiere of enquiry i.s not yet exhiausted. We have
found, thus far, that it include.s phlysical, mental and moral
bruth. Tsth-A a,1 ? Thiat is to, say, is there not, ïn the verm,
natitre of tknssoniething miore thiat denuands attention ?
If not, thien, why do wVu find ourselves grifted with possibili-
tic-, of mmid auJ soul so gYreat, andi bigh that, like the lion in
bis cage, we constantly fret and chafe under our present,
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limitations of tine and place? Why this "striking incon-
gruity between the:, endowmentb and the condition of man?'
*What means, mnoreover, thiat crushing senbe of responsibility
to a bicher Power whichi follows liîii every moment ? WThat
inean ail those liearL-yearnings-, of a universai hiuianity,
which neyer have been, and never can be .satisfied uncier the
sun ? These questions touelh bottomi. They tell us that
"there is a spirit in mran " wbichi linkýs hini dircctly to that
Great Spirit whio is "above ail, and throughl ail, andI iii us ail."
Tliey speak to us of the " divinity that stirs -within us:," of
immiiortaiity, "a presence whichi is not to be put by ;" and of
bothi as our graair-arsthat siope tiroughi dearkness up
to Gxod." Thie sense of responsibility to a highier Power is flot
ineaningless; it is of the very nature of coniscienice t>o make
RHii known to us. Thieod]ore Parker says that, whien lie \vas
,only four ycars old, hie was one day ,ju.--t in thie act of strikinob
a spotted turtie, when a voice within hlmin crieti out, clear and
loud, " It is wrong." Hee burried homie and asked bis niother
whiat it wvas. Shie said, "Sone nmen call it conscience, but I
prefer to eall it the voice of Godl in the soul of juan." Dr.
Abercrombie speaks to the saine e-ffect. Hie says of conscience
thiat, '" with an atithority w'hichi no mian can put froiîn him, it
pleads at once for bis own future existence, and for the moral
.attributes of an oinnipresent and ever-present Deity."

"4It xnuat be so,
Else whence tlîat pleasing hope, that fond desire,
That longing after immortality ?
0-r whence that secret dread, an& inward horroi
0f falling into nauglit? Why shriuks tie soul
Back on hierseif, and starties at destruction ?"

Sp)iritual phnmï,therefore, belongr to the nature of
things; and, like ail other phienomiena, theèy must hiave their
corresponding verities. And every man knows that, and feels
it. I care not whiat creed hie may profess, these verities; pos-
sess him. From the ininost recesses of bis being thiey speak
out with a voice thiat miust be he*ard. Thiey compel bis belief
in a God to whoinihe is accountable, and in himself as beingr
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notqnea-rly.so inuch a living organismn, nor even a thinking
-sou], as hie is an undying spirit.

Here nature fails us. She cannot take us any further.
Wat shali we do nowv? Science bas, indeed, been a very

fruitful and blcssed inother to, us. Froin hier lap, throughi the
grosser and liner arts, she bias poured forth most bountifully
and graciously to nieet and supply our physical wants. And
shie is stili full of promise. Philosophy is highi and heaven-
born. Not only bias shie broughit us face to face wiLlh the in-
ner formns and fea,.tures of our nobler and better selves, and
niade us stili nobler and botter, but shé bias led us up to, ti'e
very threshold, of the spiritual world, and given us an occa-
sional ghminpse into it. Ail hionor to science and philosophy.
But shall we rest there ? Shahl we stop suddenly with only
an irresistible conviction that there is a God, and that our
lives are endless, but wvith no jit.st awnd adequate co'nception, of
these things?2 Nay; we cannot: we (lare not. This truth of
nature is too smnall, too narrow, whichi only tolls us that God
is. It neyer can satisfy. If wve daimi to ho truth-seekers at
aIl, certainly if wve nmean to grasp the highest truth, we must
try to :find oub wkat God is-wvhat Hie is in fiimself, and whiat
Hie is to us. \Ve are bound by the deepest and strongest in-
stincts of our own beingy to seekz an answver to, those intensely
eager cjuestioningys of the immiiortal spirit. But where shall
the answer ho found ? Even if we should grant what bas been
suggcested, that the truthi needed for the sonl's inspiration
an d developmient is aIl in nature somiewhere," xve would stili
have to re-ccho the two questions that follow: "But where is
it ? And hiow can a finite, being extract it? "

Suffice to say that there, is in the world to-day that wvhich
professes to ho a direct revelation from God to man, and that
it dlaimis to bringr life and imxnortality fully to light. It is
niot my business now to deal with Christian evidences. My
chief object, under this head, wvas to show the transcendent
importance and imperative deinands of the spiritual enquiry,
and the supireie folly of those who neglect it. But it is my
privilegre to speak to you as students of science, ail of
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-%vhorni are at least soniewhat acquainted with scientifle
mnethods. Now it is evident that one of the most coin-
mon of those iuethods inay be applied in the present
ýcase. It inay be done by rcgarding the Christian system
-as an hypothesis, and then bringring it to the test of facts-
just as we do with the nebular hypothesis or any other. And
if Christianity does actually account for the facts; if it ex-
plains the spiritual phienomena wvhich are founid in the highiest,
best nature of Main; if it mieets and satisfies the deep, earnest

*Cravings of the hurnan spirit as no other systcrn has ever
donc or can do ; then, in ail honestyý,, anci by everything we
call scientific, we should accept it and ehierishi it as truc, at
lcast until wc can find sorntething better. And 1 amn bold to
say, even here, that the Christian faith will bear that test.
It will cornie out froin every sucli ordeal oiily shixîing forth
withi a richer and a diviner glory, and fully attest its
right to be called, by way of pre-emninence, as it is so often
,called, " The Truth." It was a younig Ilindoo pagan who ex-
iclairned, " Love your enemies! Bless thecin that curse you l'
IIow beautiful! l'low divine! Surely this is the truth '

Broad and boundless, indeed, is tlic field into, wvhichl men
dig for the hidden 1' treasurcs of wvisdorn and knowledge."
The 1irst thought that strikes one is that there is surely room
,enough for ail. Strange that the very next thouglit may be
What jealousy axnong those who, occupy different parts of th'e
field! As if there, xvre not roomi enoughi for ail, or as if
truth werc in sorne way divided. Faitlî is set against reason,
and reason against faith. The scicntist ignores the super-
natural, and the thieologian despises that whichi is purely
natural, and both look with an eye of dread suspicion upon
philosophy. Such jealousy is not mrecly unwvise; it is Most
unwarrantablc. Faith and reason are never opposed to eaeh
other. Evcry logrical inference in thingys natural is an act of
faith; and that highest exercise of faith, which grasps the
supernatural, and takes 'hold of spiritual truth, is also thc
highest exercise of reason. There is no acquisition of know-
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ie(lgre whatever without both of~ thoesc principles:. they can-
not bc divorced.

Nor is truthi divided. 'Ncver. The story is told of a iinan
w-ho wvas trying to eut down a very- large troce. Atter hiewing
away for several daiys, hie mnade Up bis mind to go an(] have a
chat withi another iiian, whose axe hie hieard Soine distance
a;wray. He wvalkecl on towards hinu aroun(l the tree, anti went
on andi on, until at last, hie caiiie to him, anci found Llhat hie,
was making the chiips fly fromi the very same tree tha.t lie
had been chopping at so long. Truth is an exceedingly largec
tree; andtihie grreat reason why those who, cut into it are so.
jealous of each other is that they cut too inucli at one sp)ot.
f they only took more pains to walk around it, and look at

it froni everv side, they w%%ould sooni sec that, thioughl they oc-
cupy dlifferent positions, and though they are cutting in. diffèr-
ent direcLions, yet there is really only one trec, and they are
ail striving to get at the very hearb of it. The circle of
knowidge is a very -%Nvide circle, to be sure, and its radii are
infinite; but they nevcr cross each other: thcy ail converge
to one coinmon centre, and that centre is- truthi. Truth divid-
ed ! N ajy; it cannot be. It is miyriad-sidcd; a beautiful,
clear, shining crystal, that presenits itself to us untier an end-
less variety of phases and modifications, but alhvays only one0
single crystai that neyer can. be broken.

The best moen are finding this out. The bost men. of
science are finding it ont. They kznow that the inen who,
have reafly explored the mysteries, and unlocked the secrets
of nature, are the mon who, bave been. touched by the spirit of
God. The proof of that is simply a matter of turning up the
inost prorninent namies in the history of scienitifie develop-
ment. The best inen of the schools are findingr it out. The
McCoshes and the Forriers join hands 1-ost hoartily wiblh the
physicist on the one side, aud the doctor of divinity on the
other, and make most excellent use of both. The best mon*
of the church are tindingy it out. Sec Dr. Duff, one of the
most devoted, most able, and most successful of modern mis-
.sionaries, wbo dared to set aside ail precedent, and the very
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strict orders of the chureli that sent hini, and carried science
and phiilosophy, and every foriii of truth to the swarthy chiu-
dren of India, not mnerely for their civilization, but specially
for their Christianization. These thingS are full of assurance.

What is truth ? How eagerly the question is pressed on
every hand 1 " 0 Truffh, Truth !how the rnarrow of my soul
cries out after thee !" esxclaiined St. Augaustine. So the world
to-day, sick at heart of shain, is crying out as it neyer did be-
fore for that wvhichi wil1 stand the test, and nothing else xvili.
satisfy. False theories ini science are going to, the waIl.'Thiere-
xvas muchi need of it. Metaphysical quibblings are no -longer
tolerated. They neyer should. bave been. Even the creeds
of the chiurchi are put through the furnace. It is xvell ; false
creeds are no better than false ,atiythincr-else. Let the sifting.
be most thorough and compiete, if unly the good and evil be-
not thrown away togrether.

Gentlemen of the Science Association, this glorions.poss.e.s-
sion of truth may be ours. She xviii always respond to, Wise
and earnest wooing. Ignorance is bondage. But our eyes
free fromn the scales of prejudice, and our ininds and heai:ts
conspiring in the pursuit of truc Nvisdorn, ignorance and m~is-
conception must fly as the darkncss of night before the ]i'ght
of the morning. We shall '<know the truth, and the truth;
and tie truth shall mnake us free." Be it ours, then, to be-
corne more familiar xvibl the spirit and methods of the age.
Be it ours especially to seize and prize that whvichi is b.est
suited to ourseives. But be it ours, at the same time'*to
"prove ail thiings," and aI.ways " hold fast that which is good."

WILLIAM ELLIOTT,.'

"They say
The solid earth, whereon we tread
In trac]ks of fluent hea.t began,
And grew to seemixig random forms,
The seeming prey of cyc]ic storms
Till at the last arose the man."y
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SKE TCHES IN CHINA.

T HSING-JIN, Or mlon of ThsingY as the Chinese style
themiselves. compose a very largye factor in Mie world'.s

population, the Emiperor of Chitna beinoy Mie ruler of about
caie-third of~ thie humnan race, andi bis dominions extending,
over an area, equalling, about one-tenth of the habitable globe.
Somie people speak iniost Iîighly of Mie antiquity, the wisdomi,
the iingenuity of the Chinese; wlîile otiiers, especially those
who liave lived amiongst theim, utterl.) condenin theii. These
say tlîat their learning lias not advanced beyond treasuring
up thîe sayings of somie ancient sgs la îeracm~sî

ments have hecen acquired £rom other people, and thiat their
agntiquity as a nation is largely nîythical.

Certainly thîeir character, as we sec it to-daiy, is not the
înost prepossessing. Thîey are deceitful in everything; honesty
i.9 only practised wlien every other .scheinîe fails. They are
industrious, but, bial of the tiinîe, gamble away the fruits of
their labour. Tlîey practise evcry species of immiiorality, and
are destitute of any real religion. They are wonderfully good
inerchants. Thîey are ing-enious, but their ingenuity is for the
ruost part miisdirecetedl. Tlîey lack originality, but they cati
imitate with mnarvelous fidelity. They are intensely conser-
vative, and neyer permit innovations if tlîey can be prevented;
they are content to do as thîcir fathers did before theni. Even
itheir clotlîing tlîey preserve th-esaýinieconsýer.vatisini. Indeed,

the style of clothing is a miatter of law, and it is only by
officiai sanction, at the different seasons of the year, that a
Chinanian can change bis costume, even to suit tie exig(,encies
of the weather. The queue, or pigy-tail, as it is more comm-only
called, is a curions relic, or token of the conquest by the
Tartars, who enforced its adoption as a sign of servitude.
Now, however, thie greatest indignity you cati inflict upon a
Ghinamian is to eut off bis queue. Though they are very par-
ticular in the style of their grarments, they are not particular
in the mnatter of cleanliness. They don't knoiv vhat soap is,
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and neyer wash either tbemselves or their clothing if they can
possibly avoid il. The filth of the Chinese city is utterly
beyond descriptioni.

The Chinese are great cooks. A first-class dinner is a nhost
elaborate and wonderful aflhir. Tihe number of dishes kt;
sometimes hundreds; perhaps fifty diflerent kinds of soap
wvil1 be offered you, and you are expected to vry everything.
The meats are eut up into sinail pieces, so that they niay be
bandled with chopsticks. Tea is the standard beverage at ail
times, and is served in small cups. Rice is largely used, th;ý
poorer classes living alinost entirely upon it. Chinese taste j:5
pecuhiar. A great mnany edibles, thiat they esteein delicacies,
we would be very slow% to adopt, or even to try for an experi-
ment. A story is told of a gentleman, a fresh arrivaI, who
wvas diningr with a Chinaînan: One dish hie found very good,-
and ate heartily of it. iNot speakzing Chiinese, he attempted-
to enquire of his hiost as to whiat hie hiad been eating, by point-
ingr to the dish and saying, interrogatively, " Quack ? Quack ? "

lais hiost gravely replied, shaking Mis head, " Bow! Wow!"
I saw in Canton a cook-shiop wlhere nothing was sold but cat
and dlog meat. A thriving, business wvas being donc> and the-re
wvas a large stock on band. Rats and mice are esteeme1
dainties. Men go about the streets selling fricasseed
inice. I have seen them carrying a couple of dozen littie
rodents, nicely cooked and suspended by their tails to a bain-
boo rod. Sharks' fins, birds' nests, snails and inseets are aI4b
on their list of edibles.

The social observanc.-,es and ceremnonials of etiquette art
very numerous, and strictly enforced. Every rank bas tiree
right to exact certain complinientary speeches, a certain nutii-
ber of bows and a prescribed position in a rooni from m
inferior. No matter hiox simple may be the reasori for a cali,
all the formalities hiave to, be gone throughi flrst, and then the
real object of the visit is perhiaps accomnplished in a few-
minutes. So grreat importance. is. attached to -private aWd
publie etiquette that a member of the Supreme Ooverninent,
the Minister of Rites and Ceremonies, bas the control aùd.
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direction. of ail suchi iatters. It is this saine individual that
lias control of tie fashions ani dictates the style of clotbing
to, be worii b'v the different ranks.

Patcrnal authority is suipre.ne ini a Clhiniesc famnily; and,
until the deatli of the parenit, the son never attempts to dis-
pute tie coininands of bis father. And upon. the fatbier's
(leath, the dutiful son spares ilo expense in oriving inii the
fincst funeral within bis nessonietixues spending bis wbole
fortune iii the (lisplay. The greaxtest respect a.- son can pay
bis father in his lifetiniie is to, present iiin with a hiandsoine
.Coffin, ývTlîclî the' father proufly se.-ts iip, as an ornamient, in
bis bouse. Thie chiief feature of religion, as inanifested by the
Chinese, is the \Vorsbip of their ancestors-paternal ancestors;
-no attention beingy paid to the iother. The bereaved son.
obserires a protracteti seasozi of lnourning, and on certain
Occasions, particularly the anniversary, perforins many cere-
muinies iii honor of bis fathier, and burns innumiierable Joss-
sticks before the domnestie altar. Cremnation. is also practised
b)y some of the Ciniese, and, in. sncbi cases, the ashies are placed
in an eartbienware jar and buried. Soine of the Englishi resi-
(lents, leferring to, thiese, irreverently describe the defunct as
ccpotted anticestorsc."

I biad often read of opium smoking, the glowing descrip-
tions of its curions and debigbItful effects; so, wbien. in Shanghai,
my friend and I took the oppo.rtunity to experinient. Placing
ourselves under tbe guiidance of a Celestial named "Ali Sin,"
wc were tak-eni to a popular opium smokingr establishiment. It
wvas very extensive and adaptcd to difr.rent classes of eus-
toners. \Ve Nyere honQred witb thie handsomnest couches in
the place and paid accordingly. The operation of smoking
opium is very slow and tedious. Thie smnoker reclines in a
Sort of couchi, and is furnislied with a pipe, a smnall larnp, a.
picce of wire, and a cup of opium. Hie takes a littie opium,
wvhichi resembles inolaýsses, on the end of the wvire, becats it at
the fiame of the laînp, causing it to swell and become gruiniy.
Thon hie takes bis pipe., the bowl of wbici bias a fiat surface
on. the, top, thriougbrl wbichi is 1)ierce1 a. smiall hiole. On. this
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bowl hie dextrously fastens the opium, and, p)uýShingI tie wvire
in and drawing it out, hio laves the opium on thec pipe w~itli

anopeing thrioughy it for thue passage of air. Now, hoe holds
the pipe to bis lips and bring-cs the opium, on the( bowl, in con-
tact withi the flame of thie lamp, thoen in oie or two inha.lations.,
-ills bis lunlgs withi the smoke of t'he buringm opium. Under
thlese instructions of our cidie, wve took about tlireo timtes as
ilnuelh as w'e shiouli bave taken, -and, in consequence, hiad to
,endure the nnplcasantness of beiing extrein cly sick after it.
1 id ans- amount of dambut they becamie all mixed up.
There weve too mlany, and the unipleasant sensations I 1 ei
ence(l completely drownecl ail other feelings. 1 hlave thoughit
sinice that, the guide weanted to oet, us poinpietely druggod in
the opium don, in ordor to rob us. At a-,ny rate, my experience
was suelh that I nover wish to repea,,t it. Opium smokîngyis
-t great curse to Cinaii. Its effcts are nmost deleterious: thie
,constitution is ruined, the intellect destroyed, and premature
ileathi -,,hniost certain.

The language of the Chinese is nionosyllabie, and is
expressed in writingr by phionetic signs, each of whichi repro-
sents one entire word. Consequently, the student, has, thie task
of learning thiirty, or forty thousand of these sigiis, in order to
read and write. The spokzen laniguage is no casier,. because
nearly ev ery word bas four or live inflexions, and eaehi inflex.-ion
attaches a totally diffèrent, m-eaning to thle word. Thoe verna-
cular of thie coînmon people differs in eacli province, so nuchi
thiat thiey cannot undorstand ecdi othcer's speech, but coin-
munication c:in alwavs be hiad in writinig, since the saile sigus
hlave thie samne xneaiîing ail over thie Empire. One dialct, thie

adriis acquired by ail people of education, and in official
positions. Thie Celestiaýls find it alniost impossible to acquire
thie proper pronunciation of many Engçlisli worcls. As a resuit,
the Engii, as spoken by tho Chinese, becomies ahinost a dis-
tict, language, and is cailed " Pidgin Inkili." 'Pidgin " -being
the Chineso pronunciation of " business, thus indicatingr thie
origin or cause of the acquiremient. Soine of thieir expressions
are very odd. If T-ou asic for a sick friend, bis Chiinese servant
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will probably tell you "RHe too inuchee sick! He no can
nakee wailkee." The.) describe a stearnshiip as "'Ail saînee-

plenty junk! four pieces banmboo, two pieces puif-pufi; insid&r
walkee, walkee no ean sec ;" mieaning, "As large a's severaI1
junks, withi four masts, two smnoke-stacks, and a propeller they
cannot sce." The Bishiop of fiong-Kong is described as "
nuniber one, topsidle, Heaveii-pid gin-ii nan."

F. W. BAniRBTT. M.. A.

SOME SOCIAL CIiAlACTE1UICS0FASTAL

T HiE well-accredited visitor to Australia inay lay bis ac-
count with baving wbat the Aiericans cali "a, lovelv

time." Ris hiosts-and ail thie colonies will be, bis hosts-wil
strain every nerve to rnakze ii cnýjoy hinself. Australianl
hospitalit-y is proverbial thie wvorld over, andl it bats in it a
cordial fresiiiess that imiparts to it a, special chiarmn. If lie be
a true mnan, lie Nvill leave no colony withiout realizing that he-
is leav%,ing( behiind irn in it nany -%ariu an d genuine friends.
Hie need not be a, very susceptible person to find that, with
the friendships lie bias left, hie i-ay. have left bis lieart ats well.
Australian ladies biave ai characteristic brighlt, airy piquancy.
They sparkle as;, perhaps, not even the Amierican lady sparkzles.
Thieir «rnauine.r "-one iinds one ain.oneseif, bewilderedly,
hiow or whcence they cet lt-for vou wiIl iind it in the danisel
of a reinote bushi townsbip as graceful, frank, debonnaire and
winsoine, as in. the Melbourne girl, whio xnay bave spent hialf a.
dozen years in European residence and travel. One of the-
finest ladies I have ever met, in everv shade of inflection of
that tern, was neyer outside the colony of Victoria, in bier life,
except for a short visit to INew Zealand. Australia.n ladies,
read. I fancy Gordon and Gotch) could supply soîne startling
statisties ln regrard to the numnber of highi-class reviews and
periodicals tley export to thie Antipodes. I arn happy to say
that I neyer met a blue-stock ingr iu Austrahia; but 1 bave had.
the honor of converse witb many Australiani wornen of higli
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culture and deep thought on su1ljects, superficial thoughit on
wvhiel is as the cracklinzg of thorns under a pot. But you do
not find yourself oppressedl by uintimieoi-s vohinteeïed frank-
ness of this sort; you bave to seek that you rmay find. To
surn up, -with a curtness and rough generalization for whîicbi
apologry is due, Australian ladies are fairly accomiplished: in
mnodemn languiages they are sonlewhat wveak; in miusie very

god, occasionally exceptionally so. They ail sing, and inany
singr wvel. Tlue niost exquisite flower-painter I know lives
under theS'outhern Cross, and lier (rift is real gyenîus.' Vie-
toria eau boast of an amatteur actress, in whoin, aiso, 1 ventureci
to recogrnize somethingr of the sacred fire. In physique they
art, taller, slicrhter, more lithe, slîapiier, than tlieir ecgeners at
home; their color, save in TaLsmania, is .seldoin brillia-nt. The
expression is fufli of vivacity : the eyes neryalways grood,
and the head and feet siîapely, althoughl not, as are those of
Amierican ladies, exceptionahiy smlall. Tiiey dance (livifely.

Australian gentlemen are nîaniy, cordial fellow%ýs-miore
pronouneed and less reserved than are our people at hoine. The
tone is a trifle ilore brusque, but it lias the genuine ringy iu it.
I think, perha-,psý, that, they bave even nmore pre.judices than
we have-I (I0 not. meai personal prejudices-amîd hey are
certainly freer-spoken in the enunciation of thein. Tiîey are
wvholly without one attribute that, is a discredit to sQ nany
Englishmnen-the affectation of being idilers because of an
,absence of necessitv for being %vorkers. "aeyou at leisure
class?" asked an Engrlisliman ofan American. "Wiat is that,
anyhow?" interrogated the citizen of the Union. "cA lass whio
cau afford Vo have no avocation," explained tie Briton. «Why,
certainly," responded blie Anmerican, with alacriby; "we cal
thc'rn, rewis." IV isiimuch the saine lu Aus-traliai. Tue oly
people who let themnselve.s afford to have no specific object in
life, are the '<sundlowners," as they are colonially callcd;- the
loafers who saunter from station Vo station in the interior,
secure of a nightlv ration and a bunk. Bar the «sundowner,"
every Austrahuian man ]las bis avocation, and wvould think
sham-e of himself to ape a. sorry pride of noV being indus-
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trious iii it. He ~ok like a iman ai ho plays ].ike a mian-
somectimes like a boy. He. is more speculative tbian is the
busine-ss maai wbio is biis home correlativo: aid hie, thierefore,
Iliay exporience greater vi Cissitu<les off ortunie. But helbas an
elaýsticity and versatility thiat are mfore Ainoerican thani Eing-
hish: anid so eopious are the opportunities of Australia, that
if fortLune frow'ns to-day shie miay- sniile to-morrow fromn ear
to ear. In ail Austraia n lieo thiere reiniainis stili a large out-
of-door eleiw nent, coinprising occasionial biard exorcise, the re-
coul fromi which bias a ten<lencey to make men burly, if not
portly. Tboirs is a ruddier, sturdier manhood thian is ours,
even in the townls. In culture> in refiieinent, in ianner, the
Australian womenci are the superiors, for tlie most part of tho
Australian monii but 1 tinkil this is so in ail cominunitios of
wvhichi the civilization bias not attaiined to an exceptional
degroo of fiinishoed organtiization.

FoRBES.

COINS.

1T is clear that the inietals far surpass ail other substances mn
suitability for the purpose of circulation, and it is almost

eciualiy clear that certain metals surpass ail] the other metals
in this respect. 0f gold and silver especially, we may say,
withi Turgot, that, by the nature of thiings, they are constituted
.the universal. mnoney independently of ail convention and law%..
Even if tUe art of coining liad miever been invented, gold and
silver would probably have fornied tlie currency of the world;
but -we hiave now to, consider how, by shaiping weighited pieces
.of these mnetals into coins, we can niake use of their valuable
properties to tUe greatest advantage.

The primitive umode of circulatig the iiietals, indeed, wvas
simply tbiat of buyingr and selling theni against, other coni-
inodities, the weights or portions being rudely estinmated.
Some of tUe earliest specimiens of mioney consist of tUe aes
vifde, or roughi, shapeless lumps of native copper employed a-,
inonev by the anicient, Etruscans. In the Miuseum of the
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A.rciinnaiiýtsio at Bologna may be scen the skeleton of anl
E1'truscan, haif emic'dded ini earthi witbi tie piece of~ rougli
'copper yet witbin the ga'pof the bony band, placed there tg.
meet the demands of Charon. P]iniv, morover, tells us that
b)efore-, the timie of Servius Tuillitis, copper w'as ciretilated in
-the rude state. .Afterwvard copper, lirass, or ironi were, it is

1 Robable, einployed in the forili of sinali bars or spikes, and
the narne of thec Greek unit of value, duhnis 'illppo.,ed to
bave been (lerived front tbe fact that six of thiese metal spikes
'couki lie grasped iii the biand, eachi iece leingc called a-n obolus.
Snell is supposed to ha-"-e been the(- tirst systemn of lnoney whieh
-was passe<I purcly liV tuie, or number of pieces.

Gold is miost readily obta,.inied from alluvial deposits, and
th)en bas tbe forin of gtrains or dust. Henlc thiis is thie priimi-
tive form of grold nlioney. The anieneit Pe-,ruvians, enclosed tbe
.gold dust, for tbe s-ake of securitvy, in quilis, and thus passed it
.about more conveniently.

At tbe grold diggringcs of (?alifornia, Australia, or New
-Zealand, ,gold (Iust is to the present day soldl directly against
othier croods by the aid of scales. Tbe art of h;iniietino- crold and
silver and1 fashiioingc them by the hiammnier into various shapes
wvas early invented. Even in tbe present day, the poor Hindoo,

wbvlo .lias save<l up a. few rlpees, emiploys a silversmitb to mieit
themn up and. beat theni into a simple bracelet, whih lie wvears
in tbe double character of an ornament and a bioard of
wealtb. Simiila-.rlyr, the ancient Gothis and Coelts were accus-
tom-ed. to fashion gold into tbickz V.'res, whichi they rolled up
into spiral ringsç., and probalily wore upon their lingers until
the mietal wvas wanted for trading purposes. There eau lic
littie doulit that tbis ring iiioney, of wbichi abundant speciniens
h)ave been fouixd in various parts of Europe and Asia, fornwed
the first approximation to, a coinage, In soume ca-ses the rings
iniay have, been intentionailly mnade of equal weighrlt; for Coesar

speas of the Britonis as biavingr irou ringDs, a4justed to a cer-
tain wveight, to serve ais nmouey. Lu other cases tbe rings, or

amltwere liougbit and sold. by aid of the balance; and in
cranEgyptian paintings men are reprc-seitedl as in the act
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of weighingf rings. It is prob)able that thc nece.siity, for fre-
<luent weighings was avoided by inak-ing Up sealed bags con-
taininge a certaini weighit of rings, and .3uchl perhaps are the.
bag of silver given by Naarnan to Gehiazi in the Second Book
of Kings (v. 23). Ring mioney is .sýaid to be stili eurrent in
Nubia.

Goid and silver hiave been f,-ash)ionied into various other
fornis to serve as money. Thux, the Siamese rnoney consistsý
of very sniall ingots or bars bent double in a peculiar inanner.
In Pondichierry and elsewhiere gold is circulated iu the forrn
of siiall grains or Ibuttons. The date ol the invention of coin-
ingr eaui he axiIelwithi Sone degrree of, probability. Coined.
rneyvwas clearly unknow'n in the ionierie tinies, and it
was knowvn in the tiîne of L urs.We iiiighit, tiierefore,
assume, witli varions autiiorities, thiat it wa.s inventud. in the
ineantime, or abouit 900 B.C. There i.s a tradition, iioreover,
that Phieidon, Kiiîg of Aros irst striick silver nioney iii the
island of TAgina about 89.5 B.C., and the tradition is su51pported
by the ex--i.stence of smnall staî.îped. i'gn>t.s of si1ver which have
been found in iiEgrina Later inqiries, however, le-id to the
concelusion that Phecidon Iived in the mniddle of the eighth cen-
tury .B.C., anid Grote lias shown good reasons for believingr that
Nvhiat lie did accompiish iras- donc in Argos, and not in .AEgina.

The mode in which the mx vention happened is sufficiently
evident. Seals xvere faîniliarly ci iiployed in very ear]y tinies,
as we Iearil ïroni the Egryptia-n paintingS or the stamped bricks
of Nineveh. Bcing ecmployed to signify possession, or te
rat.ify contracts, tbey camne to indicate anthority. Wben a
ruler first undertook to certif v the weighits of pieces of metal,
he naturally eîl)oyedl bis seal to inake the fact kýnown, .jfst
as, at Go]dsrnith's fiai], a smail punch is uscd to certify the
fineness of plate. In1 the earliest forins of coinage there were
no0 atteînpts at s30 fashioningr the inetai that its w~eight Coluld
not be aitered without destroyingr the stamp or design. The
earhiest coins struck, both in Lydia and in the Peloponnesus,.
xvere stamnpcd on one side only. The Persian money, called
the lcirin, consists of a round silver Nvire, about six centimeters,



long, 1t)ent in two, aud stamipcd on one part whichi is flatteneci
for the purpose. It is probably a relie of ring mioney. The
present circulation of China is coiuposed to a considerable
extent of the so-called Sycee silver, w'hichi consists of smnall
.shoe-shaped ingots, ýassayed and stamnped, accordling to sonie
-accounts, by thle Govermulent.

W. STANbEY JEVONS.

To opponents of the advanceineit of -scienc, it is of littie
use to offer explanation and arguments. Thecy rnock at the
botanist as a pedlant, and the zoologist as a iuonoinaniac;
they execrate thc physiologist as a mionster of cruelty, and
brand the geologrist as a blasphemer; ceeuistry i.s hield le-
sponsible for the abomination of aniline dlyes and tie pollution
,of rivers, and physies for the dirt and inisery of great factory
towns,;. Bv these unhdlievers ,science is d1eclared r'ýspOnsible
for individiual eccontr-icities of chiaracter, as~ weil as for thie
sins of the commercial utilizers of new knowledge. The pur-
suit of science is said to proiluce a dearth of imîagination, in-
,capability of enjoying the b)eauty cîthier of nature or of art,
scorn of literary culture, arrogance, irreverence, vanity, and
the ambition of personal glorification. Suecb are the clharges,
-fromi time to time, ]itade hb' those w-ho dislike science, and for
sncbi reasons th-ey would withhiold, anti persuade othiers to
withhiold, tlhe fair nca.sure of support for scientifie researcli
which thi:s country owes to the comniunity of civilized States.
Science is not a naine applicable to any one braneh of kniow-
Iedge, but includes ail knowlcdge which is of a certain order
ýor scale ýof coinpleteness. AIl knowledge which is deep enoughi
to touch the eawies of th)ilngs is science ; ail inquiry into the,
causes of things is scientifie inquiry. To aid in the produc-
tion of a nc-v knowledgre is tiue keenest and the purest plea-
sure of which) man is capable. The progress and diffusion of
scientifie research), its encouragiement and reverential nurture,,
should be a chief business of the coniununity, whiether co]lee-
tively or individually, at the present day.-P),of. Lanke8ter.
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rrJlE eiido-wieilt of rescarchi by the St.ate, or fromn public
funds of any kind, is opposed on various grounds. It is well*
cvnoug1ii to leave to indiviclual effort the conduet of sucb enter-
prises as are reniuuereative to the partie.s whio conduct theici
but it is a n~saeto .speak of scientilie researchi as- ail
ienterprise " «at ail. The iistake arises fromn the ex--traordli-

nary pertinacity wvitli wbich so-called "invention " is con-
founded with the hiscovery of scientitie truth. New Iznowledgre
in biologrical or other branches of science cannot be sold; it
bias no miarketable value. Neither by. teacbingy in the form
of popular lectures, nor by teaching univers ity or professional
students who desire, ais a resuit, to pass soine exaînination. test,
is it possible, whiere there is a £air field and no favor, for a
man to gain a reasonable income, ain(d at the saine time to
leave iznseif tinie and energy to carry on original investi-
gcations in science.

The distance of the suni is the base line, in ternis of wvhichi
almost every other lineal. magnitude in astronoiny is to be
expressed. .An accurate mneasurem ent of this base wvill in-
fuse accuracy inito all the other astronioirica-,l quantities wvhich
spring froiii it. MVen we have learnt the distance of the sun
we can measure the bulk of the suni and bis diameiter; wve can
mneasure the great plinet Jupiter or the ringrs of Saturn, and
the scale of the whiole solar systemn becomnes known to, us.
Agrain, whien wve attack the loftiest problem in practicalas
stronomy, and ýseek to stretchi a sounding line, over the vast
abyss whichi divides our system from the stars, it is the dis-
tance of the sun wvhicb we mnust use as our mneasuring rod.
No pains sbould be spared to give to so fundamnental a unit all
the precision of wvhichi it is capable. Let us define accurately
the miagnitudle to be measured. The actual distance form the
earth to the sun is not constant In these autumnal mionthis
the distance is rapidly decreasing. We are at this moment
dra-wingr nearer and nearer to the suri at the rate of a thiou-'
sand miles an hour. Next Christinas wxe shall be about a mil-
lion and a half miles dloser to the sun than we are 'to-nighit.
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At the coiimo-niicoiiont of tho newv year we shalh begin to i'e-

siblo thon we shaHl draw in again, arrive next autuxnn where
we are this autuinn, and commence anew the cycle of changres
I have inidica,,ted. Thougrh these changres ainount to millions
of miles, yet thoy are at the utmro-st only a small fraction of
the sun's distance. To superficial observation the sun alwvays
seems the sanie size, and lience there can be no great relative
chancros in its di>4',ance. There-, is no difficulty in understanding
wvhat is meant by the averagre distance of the sun. To express
the idea xvith precision we may biorrow the language of imathe-
maties, and say that the distance froi. -lie earth to the sun
consists of twvo parts-a large constant part and a sîm-al1
periodical part. Thie imîportant problei, and the difficuit
problein, is the inoasurement of the large constant part.

PAPUANS.-Pýapua is a splendid field for our cotton manu-
facturers, as at presenit the only clothing worn is a wa-,istclothi
by the umen, and a short grass petticoat by the wornen. Both
sexes tattoo their bodies more or less grotesquely, and con-
siderable, proflciency in decorative art is sometiînes displayed.
A Papua swell must be a pretty sighit. Rie has very small
feet, and ho ornaments >uis ankles with strings of sholîs. He
braces in his wvaist tightly with black cord plaited wvithi gold
colored straw; hoe adorns his hair with brighlt red flowers and
berries; and hie surrounds his neck witu a red sheli necklace,
fromn which depends a boar's tuisk. Ris face is painted red on
one side and black and white on the othier ; while, from- the
ligatures .and bracelets on his arms, the graceful pandanus leaf,
euriously embroidered, flows far behind. The women are said
to be well formed and often pretty when young; they mix
freely and on equal terms 'with the men, except that they
have to do the bulk of the heavy work. Their dwol lings are
of peculiar construction., -are invariably buit on piles, andI a
number of them are connected togrether by a continuous plat-
f ormn of poles and bamnboos.-ihanzbes' Jouýrnal,
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SOCIETY NOTES.

REv. J. W. ANNIS, B.A., '76, hias received. a unanirnous cail
to take charge of tlie Methodist chiurchi at Bai-rie. We con-
g«ratulate Mi-. Aunis on his growving popularity.

REv. JAMýEs ALLEN, M.A., of Ottawa, paid us a flying visit
a few days since.

ONTARIo Laies' Collegre, Wbiitby, bias, we believe, opened
verýy successfully, and with greatly increased facilities. Rev.

J.J. Hare, M.A., is the popular and successful Principal.

R. A. CoLEMAN, B.A., '79, brother of' Dr. Coleinan, of Vic-
toria University, bias just passed biis final examination for
Barrister and Solicitor, and opened out an office in Toronto.
We wishi hiin every.success.

MR. C. A. MASTEN, too, of class '79, lias aLko lately been
sworn in as a Barrister. On the final, Mr'. Masten headed the
list, a fitting conclusion to his briliant record as a student.

ON the eveningv of Wednesday, Nov. 21st, the Inaugural
Address of our Association was delivcred by the Associate
President, Mr. Wm. Elliott, on t.he subject, "What is Truth ?"

'The dark and rainv evenino' made the audience inuch smnaller
than it -%ould otbierwise have been. Professor Reynar very
agyreeîably occupied the chair, and the lecture was listened to
with rapt attention frorn beginning to end. Mr. Elliott's style
is graceful and pleaising, and bis remarlcs gave evidence of a
good deal of origrinal and profound thought. At the close a
vote of tbanks was tendered Mr. Elliott, and the audience
departed well satisfled Nvith the evening's entertaininent. We
hiave pleasure in presenting to our readers in the Nov. and
Dec. Nos. of the V. P. Joitý,rnal Mr. Elliott's lecture, which will
wrell repay a careful perusal by those who think.

R. A. COLEMAN,
Barnitee oIicitor, gonyVa4qaBo etc.;

No. 6 RING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

COLLECTIONS MADE AND PROMPTLY RETURNED.
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